
Temple   Aliyah’s   Virtual   Seder   Resource   Guide  
 
Whether   you’re   hosting   a   virtual   seder   or   hosting   your   own   personal   seder   for   the   first  
time,   this   resource   guide   was   designed   to   give   you   the   tools   for   a   fun   and   inspirational  
experience.  
 
Technology   Tips  
 

● OneTable   has   assembled   a   short   list   of   video   conferencing   suggestions,   with   pros  
and   cons   for   each:     seder2020.org/video-platforms  

● Have   all   participants   install   software   and   test   it   ahead   of   time  
Schedule   a   5-minute   meetup   with   the   host   several   days   ahead   of   time   to   troubleshoot   and   have  
time   to   fix   any   problems.    We   don’t   want   to   delay   the   start   of   the   seder   in   order   to   fix   issues.  

● Have   a   plan   for   your   device  
You   don’t   want   to   have   to   hold   your   phone   in   your   hand   for   2   hours…   

○ Ideally,   use   a   laptop   (plugged   into   a   power   source)  
○ Use   an   hdmi   cable   to   connect   your   device   to   a   tv  
○ If   using   a   phone   or   ipad,   figure   out   where   to   prop   it   up   so   that   it’s   easy   to   see   and   hear  

what’s   going   on,   and   so   that   they   can   see   you  
● Log   into   your   seder   early,   just   in   case   there   are   last-minute   issues  
● While   singing   or   reading   together,   mute   all   participants  

Due   to   the   lag   in   video   conferencing   software,   if   everyone   is   unmuted,   expect   a   jumble   of   voices  
● The   seder   host   does   not   have   to   the   be   the   technology   host   

If   a   guest   has   a   video   conferencing   account   through   their   work   or   school,   or   is   more   tech   savvy  
than   you,   ask   them   to   set   up   the   live   session   and   invite   guests.  

 
 

Preparing   For   Your   Seder  
Whether   you’re   hosting   a   virtual   seder   for   dozens   of   guests,   or   an   intimate   seder   with   just   your   family,  
here   are   some   tips   to   help   you   get   prepared:  
 

● Develop   a   timeline  
Know   when   you’ll   start,   and   roughly   when   you’ll   get   to   the   meal,   so   that   you   (and   your   guests)  
can   plan   your   food   prep   accordingly.  

● Prepare   your   seder   table  
You   and   your   guests   will   need   the   following   items:  

○ seder   plate   (can   be   homemade,   have   the   kids   decorate   a   paper   plate,   or   print   out   a  
picture)   and   objects,   including   egg,   shank   bone/toy   lamb/beet,   haroset,   horseradish,bitter  
herb,   parsley/boiled   potato  

○ Matzah  
○ wine/juice  

https://seder2020.org/video-platforms


● Choose   a   Haggadah  
If   you   plan   on   using   a   specific   haggadah   that   is   available   online,   download   it   ahead   of   time   and  
send   the   link   to   your   guests   to   print.   

○ If   you’re   hosting   a   seder   with   young   children,   Temple   Aliyah’s   preschool   haggadah   has  
beautiful   illustrations   and   recordings   of   all   the   blessings   and   music.    Access   the   online  
version   at    kidshaggadah.com   

○ The   PJ   Library’s   Haggadah    is   appropriate   for   ages   6   and   older  
○ Find   dozens   of   interesting   pre-made   haggadot,   or   create   your   own   at    haggadot.com   

● At   the   Seder  
○ Prepare   in   advance;   choose   which   pieces   of   the   haggadah   you   want   to   read   and   where  

you   want   to   add   something   or   open   up   conversation  
○ Get   Creative  
○ Ask   Lots   of   Questions  
○ Tell   the   story   -   the   reason   we   have   a   seder   is   to   (re-)tell   the   story   of   exodus   -   are   there  

any   themes   from   the   story   that   you   want   to   highlight   this   year?  
○ Sing   the   songs  

Temple   Aliyah’s   Hazzanim   have   recorded   every   blessing   and   nearly   every   song   from   the  
haggadah   -   download   and   use   them   during   your   seder,   or   use   them   to   learn   the   melodies  
and   words    ahead   of   time.     Click   here   to   access   the   recordings  

● Connect   with   the   Community  
○ Use   our    community   cork   board    to   discuss   and   answer   questions   at   your   seder,   then   read  

responses   and   post   your   own   thoughts.   
○ Remain   in   contact   with   friends   who   are   hosting   or   attending   their   own   seders.    If   you’re  

comfortable   with   using   technology,   text,   chat   or   call   friends   to   check   in   with   them   during  
the   seder.    Share   interesting   questions   or   fun   activities   you   are   participating   in.  

● Recipes   for   the   seder   feast  
Many   friends   and   family   members   have   never   cooked   a   seder   dinner.    Share   your   favorite  
recipes,   as   well   as   some   of   the   recipes   listed   on   our   resource   page.  

 

 
The   virtual   seder   experience  

● Afikomen   Hunt  
This   is   the   question   everyone’s   challenged   with…   how   do   we   hide   the   afikomen?    These   are   the  
best   answers   we’ve   been   able   to   find:  

○ Where’s   Waldo   -   we’ll   provide   a   “where’s   Waldo”   graphic   for   you   to   share   with   all   your  
guests   at   the   same   time.    First   person   to   find   the   hidden   afikomen   wins!    Visit  
templealiyah.org/passover   after   April   6th   to   see   the   “where’s   Waldo”   artwork.  

○ Afikomen   Treasure   Hunt   -   Prior   to   the   start   of   the   seder,   put   one   of   your   guests   in   charge  
of   the   afikomen   treasure   hunt.    Their   job   is   to   create   4-5   clues   that   lead   your   guests  
throughout   the   house   in   search   of   the   afikomen.    The   guest   in   charge   reads   the   first   clue,  
and   as   a   group,   the   virtual   guests   direct   him   where   to   look.   

○ BBYO   (a   national   youth   group)   has   something   in   the   works   for   a   digital   afikomen   hunt.  
We   don’t   know   what   it   is,   and   won’t   know   until   April   7th…    Click   here   to   access   it   on   their  
site .  

● Assign   Jobs  
Have   each   attendee   take   ownership   of   a   different   portion   of   the   seder.    They   can   search   the   web  

http://kidshaggadah.com/
https://pjlibrary.org/haggadah?fbclid=IwAR2leJ_fuenoi1osAhSCKuZTpjORHvXeSMVc89Zth8BlAnDTMQEgHhK7Epw
http://haggadot.com/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wDTXiXdMmQNJmEx_xPca4r99wZ60ci4w?usp=sharing
http://templealiyah.org/corkboard
https://azabbg.bbyo.org/on-demand/afikoman-hunt?fbclid=IwAR3lWWUk5S7XkpbKrRnbY2UFu_8GMWoAHYj7qq0CsoqQNMzVQnhRfNEc4HA
https://azabbg.bbyo.org/on-demand/afikoman-hunt?fbclid=IwAR3lWWUk5S7XkpbKrRnbY2UFu_8GMWoAHYj7qq0CsoqQNMzVQnhRfNEc4HA


for   clever   ideas   to   make   that   piece   of   the   seder   unique,   come   up   with   discussion   questions,   or  
simply   read/sing   what’s   in   the   haggadah.  

 
 

More   Reading  
 
Read   these   articles   and   visit   these   sites   for   more   ideas  
 

● 10   Tips   from   Ron   Wolfson    
● How   to   Host   a   Socially   Distant   International   Seder    (Forward   Magazine)  
● Passover   Therapy:   6   Rabbis   Reflect   on   this   Very   Different   Passover    (Forward   Magazine)  
● Passover   in   a   box    (kit   to   send   to   guests   with   children)   
● How   to   Host   a   Virtual   Seder    (Alma)  
● How   to   Hold   a   Passover   Seder    (Reform   Judaism)  
● Choosing   a   Passover   Haggadah   in   times   of   Coronavirus    (Forward   Magazine)  
● Kids   education   resources  
● Seder2020    (One   Table)   
● Thoughts   on   the   Four   Questions    (Rabbi   Nicole   Guzik)   
● Tips   for   hosting   a   solo   seder    (My   Jewish   Learning)  
● Preparing   for   Pesah   During   a   Time   of   Pandemic    (Guidelines   from   the   leaders   of   the   Conservative  

Movement)  
 

Final   Thoughts  
 
With   so   many   changes   to   the   seder   experience   this   year,   it   might   be   easy   to   forget   why   we’re   here   -   to  
have   a   seder.    Make   sure   you   don’t   get   carried   away   with   the   many   fun   and   interesting   digital   ideas   that   it  
doesn’t   feel   like   a   seder   anymore.    The   centerpiece   of   the   seder   is   the   story.    Make   it   about   the   story.  

https://jewishjournal.com/commentary/blogs/312689/how-different-will-night-be-10-tips-for-your-virtual-seder/
https://forward.com/life/442288/how-to-host-a-socially-distanced-international-passover-seder/?utm_source=PostUp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Daily%20Newsletter%20RSS_Test&utm_maildate=03/30/2020
https://forward.com/life/family/442661/a-little-passover-therapy-our-jewish-holiday-expert-asked-xx-rabbis-to/?utm_source=PostUp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Daily+Newsletter+RSS_Test&utm_maildate=03%2F30%2F2020
https://daysunited.com/passover?fbclid=IwAR2nEaS8XUwZ81jQUo3Bku4fAKnJGMGopiZtqsgRzF80TxxlEqyqDVXMIqk
https://www.heyalma.com/how-to-host-a-virtual-passover-seder/
https://reformjudaism.org/blog/2020/03/20/how-hold-passover-seder-year-coronavirus
https://forward.com/culture/442256/passover-coronavirus-seder-haggadah-2020/?utm_source=PostUp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Culture&utm_maildate=03/25/2020
https://www.jewishinteractive.org/kids-learning-at-home/pesach-resources/
https://seder2020.org/?fbclid=IwAR2dIugSAqbtf_7tr5ICUh5S71WLRYaIoBu3TgcVWvEW9_jU_GZee1jXDQs
https://www.facebook.com/nicole.guzik.5/posts/10215104122265375
https://www.myjewishlearning.com/article/six-tips-for-hosting-a-solo-seder/
https://www.rabbinicalassembly.org/story/preparing-pesah-during-time-pandemic

